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El J?OOB OLD EUEOPBt
Wti Acaln tho notions of Europe fooo the dlxo- -
Rs; fbl possibility of war.
Kp Judging by the history of the past few
Kg years, an actual oonfllot will bo avoided, at
Bar least nntil spring weather shall moke cam- -

B paigning practicable.
Nf The great powers are in the absurd position

W&r of not daring to fight or to disarm. The tax- -

K? ation necessary to maintain their "peace
B , establishments," ironically so called, is pross.n Ing them down to deeper distress. And yet
Hjr war is so mnoh more expensive, and its
Wtji Issues are so uncertain, that none of them
Hj yishes to fight.
Ry r Europe 1

WJ$ THE HOUSE OOUimXEES.

K ,A Republican journal is greatly exeroised
Docause of the undoubted intention of

PS, Speaker Gabuslx to appoint a Committee on

j, Rules that can bo depended on to facilitate
mty' to transaction of the business of legislation

K and especially tho most important business of

Bf all, the reform of the tariff.
K What are committees for, if not to faclll- -

& tnte the business of tho Houbo? And what
Rw Xtopublican Speaker ever failed to give effect,
Wbp, In,the constitution of the committees, to the
Wm: principles ancVpolioy of his party ?

Wk. Speaker Oaslulx can be relied on to do
KSj, Ills duty.

fifi
IBB DELATED ELEOTIOH 0A8E8.

Wfc, The failure to move for indictmonts in tho
coses presented by the ReformSectionnot creditable to the District-Atto- r.

W.p. joey's office. The speciflo nature of the
S charges and the apparently conclusive evi
--,. dence by which they are supported leave no

Kf-- excuse for delay.
Rf No orimo menaces the publio welfare more
K-- seriously' than that which touohes the purity

$?' jf the ballot-bo- x. That the alleged offend- -

Bk r in this instance are recreant Republicans,
B Jienohmen of Jommx O'Bbieh, should have
Wffi xu slgnificanco. It is for the interest of the
m!it onest masses of both parties that tho eleo- -
Wti-'- . tton laws be inviolate.
K ' The Grand Jury should pass upon those
Hw dues at the earliest possible date.

Jp, HAKE ABI FBEE.
K& Why not abolish that 80 per cent, tariff on
Bf. Vorkaof art? American artists themselves
Re, fcetlUo'n'for its removal. It does not protect
K them at home. It burdens them when abroad.
W& Tho prosperity of artists lies intbepopu.
WrZ Jarixation of art. The more foreign master.
Bg? pieces, the more art galleries we havo, the
Kgjf greater the demand for art among the people.
BP; The artists don't want this tariff. The

Kf jrablio don't ask for It. The Government
PtJ. doei not need it. It is worse than useless.
mfiS. Away with it.
M)

Kb, tee cheap cab peojeot .

RS', It is to be hoped that the present cheap
iSS cab project will matoralize into something
Kf satisfactory to the public
K New York, of all great cities, needs cheap

EH sabs. They are a necessary auxiliary to its
HP torerburdened transportation system. Tho
B tUoro of similar projects in the past has
WSL' been due chiefly to inadequate management.

The extortionate charges of New York cab.
fcv men havo reduced their business to a mini- -

K. mum. Cheap cabs, always accessible at
KJ piinoipal points, would have plenty to do.
fjigjV ?hey could pay good dividends and fair
R2) rages to their drivers at the same time.
Ere Zieteabs be cheap and they will be popular.

Ipf BHOADENIKO TEE B0H00L8.

Iw s The Board of Eucation has made a start in
H& "putting the whole boy to school.''
Ira In introducing manual training into half a
hw1 dozen crammar schools the Board has put in
I t. little leaven that will leaven the whole
ICfT lamp.
MM-- ' Head cramming is not education. Tho
IS, aemory is not the only. faculty of the mind.

K ' Give the eyes, the hands, the judgment, the
fe',,

j " gumption " of the children a chance.

mm rKEE coal.
K? The deeleion of the Central Labor Union to
Hp.' tUettqatTsssto.tae, th,dttty o-- coal

Kl4'.V l ,HHwffll4 4ffiB Vftt

ought to be followed by a general movement
of workingmen in the same dlreotlon.

It was rightly said at the meeting last night
that the wages of the miners are already
down to the lowest living point under tho
polioy of miscalled " protection." The only
beneficiaries of tho tariff on coal have been
the oporator&and transportation companies.
They have surved the miners on one hand
and robbed tho consumors on tho other.

Off with tho tax on fuel 1

The Chicago agitators proclaim that " no
Rravo holds anarchy." But tho gravo holds
tho bodies of five Anarchists who attempted
to put their theories into practlco, and it
yawns for any who may follow thoir example

Hinbx Gsonac challenges protectionist
jaws with tho hard nut to crack involved in
the truth that " f roe-tra- " England pays
higher wages than any country in Europe
which maintains a protective tariff.

Tho American peoplo do not need to go to
England to loarn tho meaning of tho Presi-

dent's Message. Thoy aro not such idiots as
to bellove that anything below a 47 per cent,
tariff is " free trado."

DnAWDAuaii's automatlo pickot system for
announcing the approaoh of an enemy could
have a lively test along tho European fron-

tiers just now.

Not satisfied with one Prohibition that docs
sot prohibit, Kansas has started a society for
tho suppression of chowing gum and slang.

Oh I the slush, the slush, the slnshity slush.
(A substitute for " Beautiful Snow.")

WORLDLINCS.

Blscxnia wed to be ciught In grest quantities
In thi harbor ot Charleston, 8. C, but ilnoe too
eirtDonako verj few ot the nan are found there.

The largest amount of land hild In the United
States by an alien corporation Is that owned by the
Holland Company, In New Mexico, It embraces
4,600,000 acres.

A woman living In Hannibal, Mo., weighs 420
pound, one Is enable to walk slmplr beoaoio of
her great weight, and Is wheeled about in a cart
by an attendant.

Tho exccntlon of Chester Bellows at Charles
City, Iowa, Friday for the murder of Allot Water-
man, was the flrat legal hanging that has taken
plaoe In Iowa for twenty-tw- o jears.

Dtsplte his advancing years Phil Armour, the
Chicago pork king, works longer and harder than
any of his clerks. He Is always at his desk a few
inlnntea after T In the morning,, and Is usually one
of the last to leavo the omee.

Flih to the number of 16,640,100 have been
placed In the lakes and ponds of Nebraska bj the
State Flan Commissioner this year. They comprise
brook trout, California mountain trout, black bus,
German carp and wall-eje- d pike.

MUa E. M. Voth, a young womtn, who some
time ago took up a claim near Albcrdeen, Dak.,
recently resoued from death a young man who had
been caught In a blizzard on the prairie and had
taken refuge In a deierted olalm ahauty near her
farm.

Arrangements are being mado for a grand wolf
hunt to take plaoe near Tuscola, 111., at an early
day. Fully 9,600 hunters from all parts of the
Slate are expected to participate, and as the
wolves are numerous in that section somo lively
sport Is promised.

An accommodation train In service on the Omaha
road between lit. Paul and Stillwater la known
among railroad men as tho hospital train, from the
faot that every engineer who haa run on tho train
for several years past has either had a stroke of
paralyala while at the throttle or been Injured In
some wsy.

In the stomach of u cow killed In La Crosse,
Wis., were found one allver piece, two wood
screws, each an Inch In length, alx carpet-tack- a,

twcntjHhree shlngle-uall- two largo knitting
needles and one street railway apike three.lnotiea
long. One of the needles had pierced the cow'a
lungs and cauaed the formation of a big tumor.

Thehouae of Jacob Ortb, and aged Qertnan
soldler.ltvlng In Davenport, In. ,waa burned recently
aud among the articles consumed was a medal
which he bad received from the Grand Duke Lud.
wig L, (oi 'rvlceslntbe wars agatnit Napoleon,
The loaa of the medal troubled II r. Orth greatly
and be wrote to Kalaer Wllhelm about It. Last
week he received from the Emperor a handsome
gold medal bearing the Orand Duke's likeness.

Dancer In Wearing; Benlakln Cnpa.
From IS. CMcaftf JoMrfial.l

The recent cold weather haa, I aee, cauaed a
Brett number of people to don their seslakln capi;
snd this has act me to ruminating on the subject of
fur coverlnga for the head. There la no doubt that
When we have zero weather and high winds com-

bined, It U absolutely nectuary to have the he id
and eara well protected. If thoy aro left exposed
the ears may be frozen, and, even wttnout that,
the auditory nerves may be benumbed and par
aijzed, for every one haa noticed how expoaure
to a cold blast will make his eara ring. On tile
other hand, If one owns a One eealnkin
cap ho will iTobatilj wear It straight along from
December to March; ami during that period thi re
will be a great deal ot moderate weal her, In which
a aealakln la very much too warm for comfort. At
suoh tiroes the possessor of this article of luxury
has two courses open to him. He csn continue to
wear bis beautltulcap,lu which caae Dtahead will be
In a perpetual sweat snd he will weakeu hlascilp
and iierbaie loae bla hair; or be can lay aiiide h a
aeslak n and put on nls hard bat. In which cuho hu
will have the unci case ot Influents and catarrh
ou record, Auj one who wears a acaUkln cap
asouid cut out tills article and glue It In well on the
isaide of the crown.

m m

Not Much n llnd Lot.
(ftum

Bridget Did yez go around to the bloody
uatura Izatlon rocetlug, Patr.ck?

l'atrlok Yle, 1 waz there a little ptille. They're
not a bad lot, lllddy, ,

Bridget They ain't t
Patrick No, lllddy. Suro whin the apaler

talked airout America's moiher country they nil
clapped their hands an' veneered; the cheered,
Bl'idy, thluk o that.

Bridget An' phat la America's mother country,
Patrick r

Patrick Ould Olrland ov coorae. la yez dramln'r

Deautlea of the Illcrcle.
Von ,.

Friend Why, Wheeler, what a state you're lnt
Dad an accident T

Bicycler Yes, slightly. In that race against
time yeatenlay 1 broke my machine, my head, two
flugera, a rib

Friend Hold on, for heaven's sake. Was there
anything yuu ..Idn't break T

Bicycler (aadly) Yes ; the record.

Bhe Had.
y tu-bii- i.

CHrksby Good morntng,Mt.Oadby. Shopping,
Iseet

Mrs. Gadby Yes; I've been picking up a few
little things for Christmas,

U I haven't aeen Mr. Gadby "on change"
lately.

Mrs. Q. (laconically) I have!

What lis Tbanabt.
ftn

Fred I am surprised at Brown's slanders, for I
opposed he toought evsrj thing of me.
Hfd-- Ae b Aoas every thing that's bad,

!r' ii&ifilffiP'if .!

THIS HOLIDAYS JN SOCIETY.

DANCING AND DINING PARTIES LEAD THE

GAIETIES OF THE SEASON.

Mrs. Jalin W. Mlnturn'a Dance To.NIht
and the Patriarchs' livening;
to Start the Prstlvltlrs Sir. and Mrs.
Aaran llcrslifleld to Crlrbrale Tbelr
tlolden Weddlnaj Afternoon.

UMEROUH dancing-r- rn-. -- . .,-r.

.""i),-lr-S-
feiJ and dining pnrtics

I Li&V' l") gayetios of tho week.
'.';'' jyMBv Theso will bo in- -
fT&D03Hfyw dulgod in to rather an
i4SmWz3ZAriM0 nnusual oxtcnt at this
. JBsmBM holiday season. Mrs.
HffiflDUfJohn Vf, Minturn'u

KrjilJfiBcrW dance at her
yGSr-jj&-

l- ousoi 22 Washington

yte- - . square, and tho Patri- -

I'7i''j. fjtfil arohs' ovon- -
Ttf-iM- ing. will start tho fes- -
TrI-F4-- 4i "vinos.
X fibIZ Jr&i MrB- - J- - A- - Denodict,

Mv OH of 825 Fifth avenuo,
will give a danco on

Deo. 28. Shorry will servo.
Dr. and Mrs. Dougherty, of 512 Madison

avonuo, will givo a tea on Doo. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharlos S. Fisher, of 818

Fifth avonue, will givo a reception on
"Wednesday ovening, from 8.80 until 11,30.

Mrs. Alfrod Young, of 7 Eant Fifty-sixt- h

stroot, will givo a tea with inuslo this oftor-noo- u.

Mrs. Loomis will entertain Mrs. Thomas
Morris and tho MIbsos Morris, of Baltlmoro,
during tho holidays.

Tlio cngagotnont of Mr. Vnn Rensselaer
Townsend, of Albany, and Miss Janet King,
daughtor of Mr. Cornelius King, has been
recently announcod.

A Christmas bazaar, for tho benefit of
Work for Poor Churches, will be hold this
afternoon at tho homo of Miss Leary, 90
Fifth avenuo.

Many from this city will attend the wed-
ding afternoon at 1 o'clock of Mr.
Charles Davis English and Miss Susan Morris
Hacker in Philadelphia.

Miss Laura It. Coukling, of 27KastFortioth
stroot, will givo a dinner on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Livormore, of 145
MadiBou avonuo, will givo a dinner on Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Horshflold, of 115 East
Eightieth street, will celebrate their golden
wedding afternoon at 5 o'clook.
Tho houso will bo docoratod with palms and
cut flowers.

Mr. nml Mrs. Ohauncoy M. Depow, of 22
East Forty-fift- h street, will givo a dinner to
a lnrgo number of guests evening
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson, of Eng-
land. '

Moro than throo thousand invitations wore
sont out by Qov. and Mrs. ltobort S. Groon,
of Elizabeth, N. J., for their three recap-
tions, one of which will take placo this after-
noon.

Mrs. Charles A. Post, of 21 Washington
sounro, north, will civo a series of readings.
with music, during January at her home.

Mr. and MrB. Uoorgo A. Book, nie May,
havo left tho city for Florida on thoir now
yacht Thyra.

The Manhattan Athletlo Club will give a
ball on Jan. 0,

Mrs. Itiohard D. Jackson, of 48 Wost Fifty-nint- h
stroot, will givo a dinner on Jan. 23.

Mrs. John Denies, of 85 West Thirty-secon- d

stroot, will givo a cotillon ou Doo. 27.
The Hoard of Managers, all ladies, of St.

Luko's Homo, will givo a dinner on Fob. 22
at tho Hotel Brunswick.

"A Cup of Too" will bo ployed at tho Col.
vory Mission, on WoBt Twnnty.third stroot,
this ovening by Miss Do Wolfe, Mr. Edward
Fales Coward. Mr. William Clyde Fitch and
Mr. Edgar Do Wolfo.

Mr. J. L. Hutchinson and family intend
taking a tour among tho Wost Indies aud
about the west coast of Florida ou thoir now
steam yacht tho Ladoga.

Tho Manhattan Club will givo a recoption
uoxt weok.

Tho rooms of tho Now York Flower Mis-
sion, 241 Fourth avonuo, will bo open

and thrco following days for tho recep-
tion of evorgrooiiB and Christmns cards for
tho decoration of the island hospitals and for
tho sick poor.

A wedding rooctition will be given at
on Woduesday evening by MrB.

Qrabfeldor.
Mr. nml Mrs. Edward Lyman Short, nie

Petit, of 20 Webt Thirty.sovonth street, gave
a dinner of twolvo covers on Saturday. Tho
guests wero Miss Dickey, Miss Uolcn Stuy-YORn- nt

Dudley, Miss Kuiily Petit, Miss Laura
Conkling, Miss Walker and Messrs. I, T.
Wainwright. Philip Livingston, H. Townsend
audN. Conkling.

INSPECTOR BYRNES INDIGNANT.

He Says He Dors Not Hound
but Tbnt They Impose on lllm.

Iuspoctor llymes is vory indignant over
the statement made by Moriarity
to Judgo Qlldorulcovo in the Court of Gon.
oral Sessions, that detectives hounded him
and caused hitu to loso soveral positions.

"Tho fact ls,"suid tho Iuspoctor, "that
scarcely a week past-c-s that I do not assist

who bay thoy desire to reform ;

and it is n bad thing to say, but none the
less truo I aiu deceived by them in most

No Headcuiartors detective would
give information concerning on
unless ho were directed to do so by mo, and I
havo given no such instructions."

In ouo iuhtuuco Joo Littlo, n notorious
crook, met tho Inspector ou tho street, and
told it pitiful tulo of his sufferings aud
poverty, and solemnly declared that ho was
sink of crime uud anxious to load an honest
lifo.

Inspector llyrues gave him $10 aud invited
him to call at his house thaeuiug. Little
did so, and was furnished with a suit of
clothes, and, ou the Inspector's recommenda-
tion, was givon a situation.

Less than n mouth lotor information was
received at headquarters of a proposed burg-
lary in Hand street. Detectives were jmstcd
in tho blmdo of a neighboring hallway to
watch for tho thieves.

Whon a door had bocn forced open thn do.
tectiveH pounced ou tho thieves, and there
found Joo Little, with a now jimmy in ids
hand and a kit of tools, probably purchased
with the niotioy provided by Inspector
Hyrnes's generosity. Littlo 1b now in prison
for this crime,

" Tho Detective Hureau," the Inspector
snys, " is alwavs ready ami anxious to assist

who express n desire for reforma-
tion. Moriarty's statement is unqualifiedly
fulso."

Newt Torre, the Urspsrrtdo, Mllll at liar.
ISriCUL TO TUC WOBLD. 1

Denver, Dec. 19. Newt Voror, the Colorado
outlaw, hat turned up la another sheep ranch,
wuere, well armed and In a dug-ou- t, he Is again
holding the Uhcriff's poase at bay. Another man
haa bern shot, making two men killed and one
wounded alnco the tlrat attemrt to rspturo Vorre,
and tneoutlKW Is not jet Nken. A sheep herder,
ntne unknown, who wss wiih Vorce, came out i

the dug-ou- t wraring Vorce's hat, and was ared on
and killed by guards, who tuppoted him to be the
outlaw. Uu'ier bntr.tr catvlogton haa gone to the
scene of the trouble with a new poaaa.

Prohibitionists In Couucll,
The second annual meeting ol the National Pro-

hibition Bureau began this afternoon at 3 aat
Fourteenth street. This evening a reception will
be given to vl.ltors at 8 East Vourternth, at whtoh
Mrs. hurt and (ten. Flak are to speak. A public
meeting win be held at Onlckerlng lUll
evening ard the Middle btates Conference will
take place at s East Fourteenth street
morning and afternoon,

i

NEW YORKERS IN WASHINGTON.

WasniMaTOK, Die. of New York
Democratic statesmen to Waihlngton tut week
snd the promise of the comln of other statesmen
Ibis week, have set the politicians all by the ears.
The most sstnte ot them declsre that New
York's active Democratic politicians propose to re-

move all doubt as to New York's position In the
next campaign, but that they cannot be suocesif ul In
their plan without the aid of the Administration.
They have come to Waihlngton to obtain that aid.
They say that the Ilepubllcana have been removed
from one-ha- lf of the Federal places In the State
and that by next electlon,dsr almost as many moro
changes will be made. The terms of man; post-
masters, nominated by Gen. Arthur, will expire
daring the next six mouths. It Is theac places that'
with others In tno several custom-houBc- s In the
Mtsto the politicians are after, ltrniibllcatl par-
tisans of tho Hrnators Sherman, lulmumls and
Hoar stamp will naturally epposo any movement to
ouit tiielr Ueouullcn friends, but liberal party
men, such as Senators Allison and Plumb, admit
to tnelr friends tnat the Democrats have control of
the ship and should cenalnly select the onicers and
crew, If thay are competent....

The headquarters for New Yorkers In Washing-

ton Is the Arlington. If the average New York
politician arrives here after nightfall he can be
found within tho hour at Chamberlln's. Here It
la that the New Yorkers hold their caucuses snd
conferences. It Is a political headquarters. More
Johahave been arrunued there tins winter, more
schemes discussed and moro patronage parcelled
out than In anr other public houac In town. Here
la heard tho fiery eloquence of Judge Timothy J
Campbell, urging the apiolntment of one of bis
constituents as a ganger In tho Cuatom-IIona- c, or
the suave requeat of Congressman Stahlnecker to
retain an old frlond as doorkeeper In the Douse,...

Amonat tho visiting New York Btateamen was the
new Democratlo Benator from Saratoga, John
Foley. Ho was started In politics by Edward
Kearney, who, next to Judge Hilton. Is the largest
land-own- In Saratoga. Foley haa been Ulstnct-Atinrne- y,

and made an excellent record. Ho Is
one of tho brightest lawyera In Northern Now
York. When he received the nomination for State
Senator he bad very little hopo of carrying tho dis-

trict, as his predecessor, Comptroller-elec- t
Wemple was elected by only twenty plurality.

Hot Wemple and Foley are noth popular and
worked the dlatrlctlndetatlgahlr. Foley la about
thirty-si- tsll and dark, with a heavy black mus-
tache. He will bo heard from In the Senate..

' Is that Crazy Horse Maxwell," asked a South-

ern Senator of Col. Murphy at tho Itiggs House the
other night. "I havo heard of him for years, but
never met him till this evening. " This title, given
to the lutavla politician many years ago, when 11

was tho fashion to bestow names ot Indians upon
prominent workers In both parties, hss almost been
lost among nls tr lends at home. The present Su-
perintendent of Insurance got it because
of bis political rcstleasncss snd activ-
ity. He was one of the foremoat men
to recognize Mr. Cleveland's availability, and
has followed the fortunes of the Frcsldout, right
or wrong, through thick snd thin, ever since.
Maxwell was ol Invaluable service to Gov. Hill
during tho campaign of 1S5 and to-d- Is one of
the Governor's moat truated friends. No man In
the party holds the same relatione to the l'resldent
and to tho Governor as Mr. Maxwell. He la a
"hustler," as tho term goes, snd Beldom falls In
anvthlnghe undertakes. He la one of thn most
adroit pblltlcal managers In the State, and very
rarely la hut band seen....

There la considerable trepidation In tho Post-Offi-

and Interior departments over the expected
tranafer of the heads. Secretary Lamar will cer-

tainly be confirmed by the Senate as Associate
Justice ot tho Supreme Court, and Postmaster-Gener- al

VUaasa Secretary of tho Interior In place
of Mr. Lamar. Whlln not displeased with Secre
tary Lamar's administration, the President Is un-

derstood to havo begun to realize tho necesalty of
having an actlvo bualness man at the head of tha
department. Mr. Lamar Is a very hard worker, is
at bla poat every morning before 8 o'clock, never
leaves ttll after S In tho afternoon, and, aa a rule,
carries home sufficient work for two men to ac-
complish belore morning. He Inalats upon know-
ing everthing of Importance that goes on In hla
department, of giving his own personal attention
to every caae of prominence, even to the extent of
looking up his own authorities, and upon examln-lu- g

carefullr and deliberately every pper to which
he attaches his name, in consequence, while the
work ot the department has been done with thor-
oughness and exactness, It has fallen very much
behind. ...

To his friends, Postmaster-Gener- Vtlaa has
made no secret ot his unwllllnzneas to give up his
comfurtable quarters In the I'ost-Offl- Depart-

ment. He has mastered tho details o( that depart-
ment as nono of nls predecessors has done, with
the exception ol Tnomos The work of
his derailment Is up to date, while that of the In-

terior Department is not. Next to Mr. Whitney,
Mr. Vilas Is the ablest business man In trie Cabinet.
He la tho most economical. Ho haa cut down the
expenses of nls department 40 per rent, slnco the
Hi publlcuns departed, while Increasing the

of tue acrvloe. It was In recognition of the
signal ability he has displayed In the l'ost-ome- o

Department that Mr. Cleveland hai ttanaterred
him to the Interior Dipurtment, where a man of
bis executive capacity seems to be needed....

Like Mr. Vllaa, hla successor, Mr. Don M. Dick-
inson, unites political shrewdness with great bual-

ness ability. Mr. Dickinson will And the depart-
ment when he assumes charge In splendid conill-dltlo-

Many of the clerks including the ltepohll-ran- a
who are left, are considerably exercised,

however, oor their lato within the next six
months. Mr. Dickinson waa aelected by tbe Treat- -
neut not because he la a politician, nut necauso he
la a business man. The clerks In the department
regard htm In frar aud trembling as a partisan wlih
a merciless proclivity for decapitating all Republi-
can orucc-uolde- rs who come within his reach..

Mrs. Cleveland has discovered what the Presi-

dent would havo dono well had ho discovered
mouths ago, that she can walk out every day
without molestation or annoyance. Dnnug tho
charming da) slnsi week the mWticesof tae White
House, or, as the women correspondents call her,
" tho Urn lady in the 1 mil," was seen on l'ennayl-vaut- a

avenue alone or with one of her guests. Mrs.
Cleveland is a rapid walker, but frequently stopped,
uttracted by some novelty In a shop window. Tue
prints uud pnotoirrnphs have made her face fa-
miliar to tho multitude and yet but few persons
recognized her, and tnose who did only turned
their ueads. There was no lmnudent staling. The
Innovation Inaugurated by Mrs. Cleveland ouirht
to tie adopted by the President, An hour's consll-tutlon- il

ou the avenue every afternoon would
make a different man of him In six tuonthi. Gen.
Graut took his airing almost every pleasant day,
and Gen. Arthur's Bwinglug walk la still dlacuaacd
In Waahington.

Old politicians, who are expert In diagnosing tho
political horoscope, declare that when tbe tariff
debates bet-I-n there wPl be surprises In both of the
political parties. States that ten years ago were
rampant mr tree trade have since, iy the Intro-
duction of many new Industries and inauufacturi a,
bei-- compelled o roodlfr tbelr views m aerially.
Every day lu waihlugtou may be "Carn In circles
where the tarllf Is d!sruseu, the o'servatlon:
"(leu. Hancock never spuke truer words than
when he Bald that the tarllf Was a local '

lluou IUstinos.

NEWS ABOUT THE ATHLETES.
A meeting of la called for this after-

noon at t e IlriinswIcV-llaik- e A Collender 0. 's
rooms, Seventeenth street and Mr uiuway, by
Maurice Daly. It la to see about a tournament at
Daly's ltrnok yn rooms.

The New York Athletlo Club has decided to pur-
chase Sedgrmeie, ll new sequ'slllun on Luig
Inland Sound, al once Insteal of renting It for tea
tears and then acuutrlnglt. The IIU.wmi necessary
Is to tie raised by the admission of K(X) life members
at S.U0 each.

iheent Ttlument committee of the Mtahattan
Atuleilr Lluli la putting lu beat foot forward to pr
vldelntertstmg winter amusement for the m ca-

bers. Dr. llojt haa Just been elected tho chair-
man. Tue next Ladies' Day and musical will be
held on Jau. 19.

There waa not a quorum preaent at the meeting
of the National Amateur Skating Association called
for t e Win s ir Hotel at 8 o'clock laat iv nlng.
Tite mee lug waa postp med until next Thursday
ntgbt, same pluce and hour. The prirramme of
winter sports Is 10 be decided upon. Among tno
questions to come up lor d scussion v 111 be If tbe
tweuty-tlve-tnl- lr race shall uot give wty to a brojd
tutun ou s aira. Mr. btorey, the n

skater, who was present las' evening, as
was Mr. Gus Walton, will nave a say in the discus-
sion.

The combination entertainment of 'he Manhattan
and Slaien Island Athletlo and Kaiex County

clubs at ststen Island on Saturday evening
was an even greater succeaa than .1 Orange, NT

J,, on Trims, ray evening. A half dozen calia were
made unauccessfully at the Manhattan Athletlo
club last nmht, during the Halt of Tnx
Would reporter, lor tickets to the snow which tnee
cluus sre to give at the Metropolitan Opera Uouse
on Tuesday evening. Every seat a sold. Therea-so- n

for this great demand tor tlek'its la the clubs
Interest! d. Company A, of the Seventh Hegtmeni,
is tsklna s big part in Its fancy dress drill, and Mr.
George D.il'nVllps. of the New York Athletlo Club,
Is ene of the principal perf onntra. .

BAiJA tflJhSrilftf jiitort'.M'.i'Js1llr--
Jl

PUTT'S GOOD BOY COLE.

LIKELY TO BE BFL'AKEB IF MB PLEDGES

ARE ALL IRON-CLA-

Dot ir Tber Tarn Ont to be Negotiable He

cnrltlcs lie Mar lie Onlr at Homrlaed
Statesman Home of Chet Cole's Work
The I'lght Noon to be Transferred to
Albany-tic- n. Ilusted Htlll Ileus Hope.

The Speakership fight will be transferred to Al-

bany within a few days. What has occurred up to
thc present In the contest
for gavcl-wield- of the
Assembly has been a
mere aklrmlsh compared
to tho battle that Is shortly
to take place.

Yonng Fremont Coie,
the pride of Schuyler
County, will open rs

at the Delavan
House on Thursday of
next week, and Gen.
James W. Husted will bill

fkkmoht cols. the corridors of tho hotel
with his posters on the Friday following. By Sat-

urday, Dec. 31, tho button-holin- g campaign will
be In full blast.

There will bo no rest for the Christian Members
of Assembly on Snnday, Jan. 1, and on MondayT

tbe id, the Republican caucus will decide who
shall be tbe Speaker,

There has been a lull In the fight for nearly a
week. Mr. Cole was at the Fifth Avenue during
the greater part of laat week, but disappeared sud-
denly on Friday. He may turn up here again

going to Albany to fight Gen. Hosted to a
finish.

The young man from Schuyler has not lost any
confidence. Ho Is sg boastful as ever and docs not
use an "If "In his prediction of success. He Is,
and ho admits It, depending upon pledges and
promises to make him Speaker. If they are Iron-
clad, as he says they are, and as good as a ccrtlDed
check, he will be the next Speaker. If, however,
the promises and pledges made to him are negotia-
ble young Fremont Coie may bo tho most surprised
and disappointed statesman who ever aaplrcd to
the Speakership.

According to Mr. Cole, he baa forty-thre- e "Iron-
clad "pledges on his littlo list, and only one of his
men has supped away from him. That man Is a
farmer In one of tbe weatern counties. Congress-
man Skinner lassoed him for Cole a day or two
after the election, and the farmer opened a corre-
spondence with ;cole. About a nozcn epistles
passed between them, and flmlly the farmer
wrote: "I will vote for you. Do not bother your-
self about me any further. "

A week ago Cole opened his eyes on receiving a
letter from tho fsrmer Iteprcscntatlve, saying:
" Give me a few more days grace on that promise.
I win see you in Albany. "

When Cole told one of his friends about the let-
ter the friend replied: 'That Is aotne of Chet
Colo's work. I heard he was nosing around the
weatern part of the State In the Interest of Jimmy
Husted. 'f

The liakl Eagle of Westchester haa been carry-
ing on his canvass In his own peculiar way. He has
laughed at tbe Hat carried In young Cole's vest
pocket, but haa not bragged about a list of his own
supporters.

''There has been a good deal of noise made In
this light," exclaimed tbe Westchester statesman
recently, "and that's all. Am I going to win 7
Well, yon know me, "and he wlnkedone of.hls old-ti-

winks.
Tnero hare been many Speakership fights settled

before the caucus which were unsettled at the
caucus. Veteran observers who have leaned
against the pillars In the corridors of the Delavan
House can tell many a little story of how men ar-
rived In Albany wltb the Spcakcrahlp buttoned np
In their lnalde pocket, and who could not find a
trace of It on the day that the caucus met.

Cole has been posing for over a month as Piatt's
boy. It has been heralded throughout the

tatethathels Piatt's candidate. This has been
generally accepted as being true because of
Piatt's n hostility to Husted.

There Is no doubt that many of Piatt's lieuten-
ants have been working for Cole, aud It Is also a
fact that several of Warner Wlller's
adherents bave been decoyed Into the Cole camp.

Lately, however, It has icen rumored that
Miller waa secretly and adroitly helping

his friend, the General from Peek-skil- The Inter-
view between Plait and Husted, and the knowledge
that they now speak to each other as they pasa by,
haa aet the tongues of tho suspicious politicians

As the tight now stands. Cole appears to be In
the lead, with a number ot votes to spare. If he
does not lose more than half a dozen of tho votes
said to be pledged to him he will undoubtedly be
elected.

m i
STACKS OP LPMBrR IN PERIL

A Threatening Flro In Wblcb Ten ITorses
Were Ilurned.

Timothy McNamara, an employee ot the Twenty-thir- d

Street ltallroad, discovered fire In the stables
of F. 8. Meyers at M4 West Twenty-secon- d street
at about 2. 84 o'clock this morning and with Police-
man Gray, of the Twentieth street station turned
In an alarm.

Tho atables are one-sto- frame shanties sur-
rounded by lumber yarda. The front part of 644

occupied by U. K. Webb, as a restaurant, and It
Is supposed that the fire originated there from an
overheated stove.

There were ten horses In the stable at the time
and all were burned or suffocated.

Adjoining the restaurant, to the west, Is the lum-
ber yard of Norton It Chrlstman. Tbe firm had
seven horses Btabled In an adjacent structure,
which was also burned. When tbe alarm was
sounded W. D. Cshlll, of No. 100 Eleventh avenue,
who Is emp'oyed by the firm, matted Into the barn
and despite tho heat and names turned loose all
tho horses and saved several sets ot harness. Tho
firm's loss will not exceed 300.

In Meyer's stables wero five horses owned by
Itubln Heck and valued at $1,230. They were In-
sured for $30D. Alexander Urns., of No. 107
llowery, lost two horses, valued at about $M0 and
Insured for $300. Henry Gould, an Iceman, of No.
hiti West Twenty-firs- t street, lost two horses, not
Insured.

W. II. Smith, a truckman, was caught with a
load of furniture on Saturday night and stored It
at tils own risk In the stable. Tho property was
entirely destroyed, together with one borae and six
sets ol harness. Binlin was partially Insured.

Wenb, the reataurant-k- e per, was unable to aave
anything. Ills loas la estimated at $1,UW uud be
was insured for $S0u.

The loss to Mcyers's proporty will not exceed
$1,000, which Is amply Insured. At the time the
tire started the efforts of tue firemen were directed
I0 8alngtho lumber yards on each side. Hat for
the r prompt work tue result might hae ben
much moro serious, as there was an lmtni nse
stock of lumber encircling tbe place and covering
almost uu entire block.

In Town for r Day.
W. Dourke t'ockran and Mrs. cockran are at the

Victoria.
Henry H. Mctcalf, of Pawtucket, Is at the Mar-ra- y

Hill Hotel.
K. H0III111 Morse, a Uoston banker, reached the

St. Jatuea
At the Hriimwlck la v. D. Armour, Jr., son of

Chicago's f Jinous capitalist.
Urn. K. U. Stouehlll, of San Francisco, Is stop-plu- g

st tnc Hotfman House.
Mr. and Mrs, l'rank II. Hlacock, of Syracuse, are

registered at the Fifth Avenue.
Commander I. II. Cooper, U. 8. N., and Mrs.

Cooper, arrived at the Urvvooru
Chaa. J. Dean and Mlas Minnie Dean are recent

arrivals from KngUuil ut tbe Urunswlck.
I. D. Parker, General Superintendent ot the

Postal Telegraph Company, is reglstired at the
Hoffman.

At the Uarlholdl la Lieut. William Martin, V. S.
N., snd F. S. Weber, a promluent mercnant of
Holyoke.

Among ethers at tho Murray Hill aro Major Wro.
Ilugnes, of Kentucky; Amaaa J. Parker, of Al-
bany, and 1'rankltu rarrll, of Ausonla.

Ex.Mayorand Mrs. F. A. Prince, of Boston;
John 8. Kenna, of Weal Virginia, and

William J. Florence are at the Fifth Avenue.
Thomas J. Emery, of Cincinnati, whose nam la

expected to figure more or leaa prnmln ntly In the
lawsuits ag.lnat Henry S. Ives, has taken up his
abode at the Victoria.

Among those now at the Union Square Hotel
are F. W. Harrington, the electrician, and F.
Uryton and wife, of the "Forgiven" Company
which hu Just ended a sacceasful engsgement In
Boston.

Three prominent citizens of Montreal are now at
the Albcrmarle J. A. Mercler, C. N. Armatrong
and Geo. w. Pamel. M, Mercler la a brother ol
Prime Minister Mercter. Chas P. Dllworth and
Samuel T. Owens, Pittsburg merchants, are
booked at Us tst, James.

CABMEN OUT ON STRIKE.

Ryeraon d; Brown's Men Trying to Uu
force Tbelr Demands.

The cabbies oontlnned their strike sgilnst the
leading liverymen this morning, as predicted In
Tnx World's evening edition ot Dec 6.

All hands, Including ICO drivers and ISO stable-
men, struck at Ityerson & Urown'a (New York Cab
Company's) stables this morning at an early hour
for an advanco of wages and shorter hours of
work, snd also for a contract requiring the com.
pany to enter into an arrangement for the ensuing
year, whereby It would employ Its help at the
ratea demanded and grant them shorter hours.

Somo of tbe Btablcmen went to work at tho usual
hour this morning at the company's stable In West
Thirty-secon- d street, near blxtb avenu", and alter
throning a pile of manure out on the s'.dcwalk
struck and refused to load it into cart. One man
attempted to put the manure back Into the base-
ment, when some of the strikers ordered blm to
stop. 1

A policeman was called to protect the man.
The manure was put back Into tbe basement.

The strikers remain about the corners of sixth
avenue and Thirty-secon- d street. They aro orderly
and quiet,

Mr. Drown, general manager of the company,
aald that there waa a difference between the men
and the company about wages and hours of work,
but that the committee which waited on him asked
him to algn u rontract guarauteelng employment to
all handa at the new terms for aycaraud herefused
to do ao.

To a reporter for The Wont.u Mr. Brown said that
the business of the company was stopped, and
that any one who callod for a vehicle was told that
there was none.

He also said that the bualness had been very dull
during the year Just closing, and that the strlko
wonld have a bad effect upon it. He would con-
sult the other offlcera of tbe company, and after
getting their opinions they would decide what
courao to purauc.

No new handa had applied for work np to noon,
but applications aro expected. If tho company
decldea to decline the request for a yearly contract
aleps will be tsken to employ a new force of men
under police protection.

Capt. ltellly, of the Nineteenth Precinct, has his
men tn hand to suppress anv dlstmbance, outdoes
not look for any trouble. Most of the largo stables
aro in his precinct.

There wero rumors that strikes would take place
In Bevcral otner stables before ibo day closet

The men who were granted their demands at
Seatch's, Snorey's, Daly's aud Hartnett'a stables
are all at work.

The strike at Ityerson A Brown's has caused a
great pressure for conveyances on the other stables,
and business with the latter la rushing.

The Executive Board of District Assembly No. 49,
to which the Cabmen's Liberty Dawn Association Is
attached, has Invited Mr. Drown to meet with It
and confer upon a basts of settlement. Do said
that he wonld meet the Board

DASHED TO THEIR DEATH.

Additional Particulars of the Intercolonial
Hallway Accident Near llntburat.

Isrrciii, to rax wonr.D.1
ST. JonK, N. 11., Dec. 19. Additional particulars

of the disaster which occurred on the Intercolonial
Hallway at Mcintosh's Covo Saturday afternoon
show that tho engine, tender and snowplough were
detached from the train on tho Bathurat sldo ot the
Caraquet Diver, and a dash made through the
heavy drift ot snow on the bridge. The engineer
turned on steam, and eight of the twelve men who
were aboard sped on to their death.

No one. knows how It happened. The lookers
only know that the plough, locomotive and tender
left the track In the centre of the bridge and
plunged Into the raging river below. The eight
men were crushed, torn to pieces, burned and
drowned. How the four escaped Is miraculous.

The names of the killed are:
Conductor Keahney, of Douglasstown, Mlra- -

mlchl, single, twenty-fiv- e years old, soon to
have been married.

Driver Limioan, of Bathurst, married, leaves six
children; aged thirty-on- e.

Felix Hol-cme- fireman, ofJJathurst, single, aged
twenty-on-

Joseph Viennan, section man, of Bathurst, leaves
five children; aged thirty.

John IUulin, section man, of Caraquet, married,
leaves a Urge family; aged thirty.

Octave Pinnett, section man of caraquet, single,
age twentr-tnre- c.

Jodn cahney, of Bathurat, married, leaves five
children; age thirty.

Frank Miller, of Bathurat, single, ago twenty,
passenger, who was the only support of a
widowed mother.

All the bodies have been recovered.
Just before the plough started young Miller

lamped unoard for the fun ot the thing. Little d d
he dream that It would be his ride to death. Some
of the men were killed outright. The cries or the
others were heartrending as they called for heln.
The pasengerB on the train hastened to tho scene
Instantly and venturing ont on the river, did their
utmost to rxtrlcate the unfortunate party. Being
without Implements, they made no progress, and
were compelled to witness the deith of the helpless
men. A relief train was Bummoncd as soon as
possible, tun In order to do so a messenger was
des ratched back to the nearest station. The hours
wore ou until midnight, and still the bravo passen-
gers kept at their task ot tryluj to help the Im-
prisoned men. It was alter midnight before tne
Teller train from Bitnurs', earning physicians aud
road officials, made Its appearance.

On tne relief train came t e wives and little ch'l-dre- n
ot the train hand, who had heard of the acci-

dent and begged permission to po down to he
bridge. Several of the dead mn had laree fami-
lies, and the children cried nlteonsiy as they saw
the mangled bodies of their fathirs taken from tho
river. The work or the rescuerB this morning v as
wpnessedby hundieds of peoplo from the neigh-
boring country.

The cause of tho accident Is a mvsterv. as ths
bridge was apparently In good condition and all
clear wnen the plough started acr ss. Supt.
Chlsholm, who witnessed the accident, examined
the bridge Immediately atterwards and found
everything all right. The rails even were nut dis-
placed. Previously, however, there havo been two
attempts to wreck trains by placing obstructions
on the track, and It IB pronable that tbe accident
la the work of some fiend. The road was only
opened for traffic a few months ago, The stock-
holders reside chlCfiy lu England.

Fatal Hunt for a Wild Hteer.
fsrrciAX. to thi would. 1

Plymouth, N. II., Dec 19. Amoa clement, of
Warren, accompanied by James Morrill, started
out Saturday afternoon with a team to overtake a
steer which had becomo wild and escaped from bla
herd. Clement took his gun, intending to shoot
the steer If necessary.

Morrill tiad gone nut a short distance when he
heard the report of a gun, and uron looking around
saw a gun llng in the road behind them, and, to
his amazement, upon turning tn Mr. Clement he
saw that It was the gun he had been carrying,
which, sllpplug from the wagon, bad been dis-
charged audita contents were burled In the neck
aud head of Clement, who was dead. Clement
leaves a wife, aged sixty-eigh- t, and twodaughters.

In Aid of tlin Cholera Sufferers.
The musical aud art entertainment In aid of the

Cholera Orphans' Fund, of Italy, which wll take
place at Chlnkerlng Hall on Thursday evening,
promises to be a gratifying financial Bucceas. All
Italians of prominence lu this city have Interested
themselves In the entertainment with tne reault
t at a large number or tickets of admission have
been eold. The cnti rtalnment Is given under
trie patronage of prominent Italian an American
ladles. It will consist ot vocal aud Instrumental
music by n ai lists, humorous an I

mimetic representations ; rapid sketching In black
and white by Napoleon Sarony, Charles Granam,
John Duskin, Edward Morau. Henry Thomas, and
E. W. Kemble, aud two tablestix vivants with
bac ground under the.dlrecttonol Charles Oraham,
or Harper's 11'efJ.fp.

Killed by au Uxpreas Train.
ISFICML TO TUE WORLD.l

Dordentown, Dec. in. John Clark, a resident
of Florence aud employed In William Weil's sec-
tion gauw, was struck by a west-bou- juutcngcr
tra n tr"in thi. city, near Florence, on the Amboy
Division of tho Pennsylvania ltallroad, this morn-lu- g,

aud Instantly killed.

Do You Suffer
From rlieuniatUm f If no, red tbe following- "toIoq
U17 tribute " from & reliable, contclentlou in in, which
up pet red in the Genera, N, Y,, Uatette, Jan. 21, 1687,
entirely unknown to us till after ita publication;

" Without doubt a large proportion of thoie who hare
aasod tbe meridian of life suffer more or leas from rheu-

matism. Up to three winters ago I had never known
what sickness or pain wast but during the fall and wlntor
of 1881 1 had a slight attack of rheumatUm, which,
however, passed off towards spring, but the following
winter It reappeared with greater severity. Not desiring
to become crippled I thought I would try Hood's

I took three bottles in all, and I am plsased to
say the rheumatic pains ceased, ray appetite and diges-
tion became better, and ray general health greatly Im-

proved, lam firmly convinced thai Hood's RarsaparllU
effected a cure In my ease, as I bar felt no recurrence ol
the blood dUeas.' WM. HOOON, Geneva, If. Y,

Hood's Sarsapnrilla
Sold by all draggtsU. 61 U for 95. Prepared only
byC, I. HOOD A 00., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

100 Doses Ouo Dollar

k Word About Catarrh.
" It Is ths mucous msmbrsn., that wondsrfal anal.

Hold snv.lops surrounding ths dslloats tissues ot lis
sir and food pass a.s, that Catarrh makes Its strong,
bold. One. sstabllabtd, It sata Into ths vary vitals, and
renders life but a loncdrawn breath of mlMry and dis-

ease, dulling tho aense of hearing, trammelling the
power of epeecb, destroying the faculty of am.ll, UlaV.
Ing the breath, and killing the refined pleasures ol
taste. Insidiously, by creeping on from a almple oold la
the head. It assaults the membranous lining and ensel-op- s

the bones, eating through the delloate ooats and
canning Inflammation, sloughing and destb. Nothing
short of total eradication will secure health to tbe pa-
tient, and all alleTlatlres are simply procrastinated antler,
lugs, leading to a fatal termination. HANFonli's Rad-
ical Cuiie, by Inhalation and by Internal administra-
tion, baa nover failed t even when the disease has mads
frightful Inroads on delicab, constitutions, hearing,
smell and taste have been recovered, and tbe disease
thoroughly driven out."

Sam-okd'- s Radical Com consists ot one bottle of the
Uadical Uuns, one box CATAnnUAL BOLYXHT, and
one iMrnovcD Inhaler, neatly wrapped In on. cask-ag- e,

with full directions; price, (1,00.
PoiTSn Dnuo AOuiuicalOo., Bostox.

t WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
UP7fllCldnty and Uterine Pains and Weaknesses,

7jfHjrullevtd In one minute by tbe Cutlcura
thrAnll-lMl- ii rlHMor, the flntt and only patn

UVI killing planter. New, Instantaneous, Infallt
ble. The mot perfect antldoto to Pain, Inflammation
and Weakness evor compounded, Vastly superior to all
other plasters. At sll drufftiata, 25 cents: ttve for tl.OOi
or, posts free, of PoxTXu Dnua AMD Chkmioax. Co.,
Boston, Maxs.

A SArx, aura oar. or cousba and eolda. AtuifSOJrf
llOTAKIO llAUAU. KIKSMAK, 041b a, itttavt,

SHOT WHILE SOLAKK1NG.

Anton Kcsaler Thotmtit It Fun to Hnaip an
Old Kelolvcr nt a Hoy.

Otto Hauck, a flftecn-ycar-o- boy, and Anton
Kessler, twenty-nin- e years of age, were skylark-
ing In the bakery at 9 First-- avenue, where both
havo been engaged for a long time, at 8 o'clock
this morning, when Kessler took sn old revolver
from a ati elf, believing It to be unloaded, and,
pointing It at tho boy, seld: "Look out I I'm going
to (Ire 1"

The boy laughed heartily at the Joke and calmly
awaited results. Kessler lifted tho hammer, took
aim and suappod the trigger, and was sur-pru-

to hear a loud report, and was horror-stricke- n

when Hauck Hhrtekcil, " I am shot, " and
fell to the door groaning with pain.

Upon examination It was learned that a bullet
had entered Ilauck's stomach. Inflicting a serious
and possibly a mortal wound. Hauck was re-
moved to IMlevuo Hospital, while Kessler was
arrested to await a prosecution by tbe Society for
Prevention of Cruelty to Children. lie was taken
to Esaox Market Police Court und was held to
await tho result of the Injuries.

MATKON WEBB'S GUEST&

Illatlilldo Hebbcrdlng nnd Her Family Appar-
ently at Headquarters to Htay.

Matron Webb Is Just at present considering what
she can do with Mathlldo Iiebbcrdlng, her mother
and her two children, who arrived at Police Head-

quarters more than a week ago and whose ac-

cusations agalnat the son ot Prof. Mangold, ot
East Eighteenth street, were not substantiated.

Tbe two women have made no attempt to help
themselves, and aa Matron Webb was Informed
last Tuesday, that tho police were finished with tho
case, they aro living entirely upon her bounty.
Mrs, Webb, always says she wont
turn them out Into the street, ulthough they have
no claim on ber.

This mere matter of support the matron does not
mind ao much as sho does the persistent shrieking
of the younger ot Mathbde'a children, who makes
the night nldeous and drives sleep from the Ma-
tron's eyes.

Mrs. Webb baa lost confidence in MathUde's
truthfulness, too, for she says tne latter has told
her somo naughty falsehoods.

AROUND THE THEATRES.

At Poolo's Theatro, "Taken from Life" will b
Sroduccd this week by Miss Phosa McAllister and

Edward llarrlgan's acting In " Pete, " his latest
successlul play, seems to be greatly appreciated by
tbe patrons of his theatre.

Measrs. Itobsou and Crane are preparing for the
hundredth ncriurmanco of " Tne Ilenrrotta " at
the Union Square Tneaire.

Erdelyl Naczl and his Hungarian orchestra are
at the Eden Musce, nnd their performances have,
up to the ptesent, given great sattsiacilon.

A. M. Palmer aunonnces that Sidney Woollen's
poetical recitals will begin at the Madison Bquaro
Tneaire on Jan. 16. 1 here will bo six recitals.

" Madelon " Is at the Caaino, doing nicely. The
stave setting of this comlo opera Is as hanusome as
niitthlng tho patrons of the Caaino have aeen at
thai bouse.

Demnu Thompson will begin his last week In
"The Ola Homestead" at the Fourteenth Street

T!-.- i aire Next week the Hanlons, In "La
Voyage en Suisse, " will bo seen there.

Itlcnard Manslleld, that clever comedian, who
has succeeded lu attracting big metropolitan audi-ern.-

In tho heat ot summer, will open at the Fifth
Avenue Tneaire In "Monsieur."

At IT. It, oacoha'8 Third Avenns Theatre Hallen
and Hart's First-Priz- e Ideals" will appear to-
night. Next week that amusing entertainment
called "Fun on the Bristol " will be there.

Mr. and Mrs, Florence's numerous admirers will
be able to applaud those excellent comedians to-
night at the Mar Theatre, where they appear la
Jessop and Gill's comedy, Our Governor. "

Imported dolls will be given to tbo ladles and
children who attend the matln6e at Tony Pastor's

Hundreds ot dolls from France and
Germany have been procured for the purpose.

Mrs. Langtry begins her second week at the
Grand Optra-Hous- e Her business hu
I een enormous. Tue big house has been packed,
aud even standing room baa been at a premium.

The Academy of Muaio la cloaed to the publio this
week to be prepared for the reception of Edwin
Booth and Lawrence Ilarrett, who Will begin their
engagement at tuat house next Monday In "Julius
Cae.ar. "

There is no reason why ' ' Forget-Me-N- ot " should
not hold the atage at Wallack's for a long time to
come. Tue play la admirably acted. Neverthe-
less Mme. Selina Dolaro's play, " In the Fashion,"
has been put in rehearsal.

Sam Harrison returned from San Francisco Fri-
day entirely recovered rrom a serious illness. Qe
will tepresent the Intere-it- of Mesirs. Itlce and
Dlxey In the Uljou Opera-Hou.- where "The Co-
rsair" Is still merrily but persistently holding Its
own.

The fiftieth performance of that excellent play,
"Tho Wife," takca place at the Lyoeum
Theatre. Souvenirs will be distributed by Mana-
ger Frohman. There la no lmlnutlon In the pros-
perity of thla daluty little comedy, which haabeea
reservedly aucceastub

Next Friday a special matinee will be given at
tho Lyceum Theatre by tno New York School ot
Acting to Introduce all the students of thia year
and a number of the graduatis of past years.
"Wlntir's Tuio"(Act IV.) and 'Lea Predenseai
Itldlculcs " will be given.

Little Albert Weinateln still appears at
as tno entertaining Mr. Lew's own partic-

ular " prodigy pianist." Everything ou the pro-
gramme tha Meek will be new. There will be
travesty on Christmas In ' ' Ole Virginia, " ami toys
will be distributed among the children at each per-
formance.

Lime Josef Hofmann will give three more con-
certs thi. week at the Metropolitan Opera-Hous- e,

ou Thursday and Saturday evenings und Tuesdsy
alteruoou. He will be assisted by Mme. Helen
Hastrelter, Theodore BJorksteln, Slg. Do Anus,
Mlsa Nettle Carpenter, Mme. Sacconl, Slg. li-
lt pplo and Ado ph Neuendorfl's orchestra

A winter circus will tenant the American Insti-
tute, beginning next Saturday. Tnero will be two
rings and a stage, a zoological garden, a museum
of curiosities, etlal performances, riders, gym-
nasts, clowns' trick aujinala, "lady artists,"

monkeys, dancing elephants and every-
thing that the most exacting chlloren could

'l here will be two performances dally,
"She," al Nlblo's, can bo seen during the

week. It will probably be given later In tho sea-
son at another theatre. "A Hun of Luck" will
Buccecd "She" next week, 'li.ls la a "sport-lu- g

" drama, and one of the prettiest scenes, It Is
said, will represent " tne last meet," when a gay
hunting party sets out for a day's sport, with a
pack of following their keeper's
whistle,

"Elaine," at the Madison Square Theatre, Is
crowdlug tnat house nightly. A aoetlal perform-
ance will be slven next ltiunday afternoon, to
which are invited such memnera ot the dramstio
profession as Mr. Palmer has not been able to ac-
commodate with seats. Special Invitations' bave
also been Issued to the leading members of the So-
ciety of American Artists and of the National Acad-
emy ot Design. They can all learn something from
Mr. Palmers exquisite production.


